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County court meets for ciyil criminal

flndbrobJ business on the first Mon
4ay in March June September and
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Attorney
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UKfi AUgc Texas daily a m-

llio Grande City Wfon-

jday Wed and Friday at 0 a in

for Point JsabeJ y at i a m-

latanwroH> 3fccjccErcei tfcuni-

lAyj V at y a in-

ABUIVAjJS

From Alice Tejfus dajjy jit 10 p m-

KwGrandp TiMYeekly at 7 ain
Point Isabel daily at 6 p iu-

Matiinbroi Mexico U30 a m

THOSE OUTSIBtE COHSgTS

TAr Latest jFtyif Shocks Some
N JPil8Sm erS Qli Bridge

Train
TnterOcean

The smnmur girl is opt wi h a-

new wrinkle discounts the
jsijspenders by about 100 per cent
atloqgjrtlit2 shoulder strapsare
pressed into eeivicp jn conjunction
with it TJlC pew idea is nothing
mpre or Jess thai a pair of uorpet-

owornoutside the blouse
A icportcr encountered the new

jvijiile yesterday on a bridge train
t and Biigtained quite a severe shook
A pretty little girl enter pd the car

parrying a violin ease She was
dressstj in eooj summer attire eon
pistjug of a plain skirt and ot
the 8irae materia

Between tllP open edges of the
blazer front a bit of tlie same
material P could be seen which

much like a wide belt
The observer would never have
known whether it was a belt o-
rV wb llWnot tl fiiir wenrer

been heated and removed l er blaznr
throwing it oyer Itr arm in triie-
mun fashion

Then it was seen that the girl
onLapa 5X t jjolrsets outside

her blouse l ey we r inado of
the same tnaterialHB tlfe resto tio-
co8tqn e oHegrilaiQnihpi st and
were separated in front beinglaced
togetherjvith a aUken eor-

dJTOl 1j eJblSer created
a epngation in the ear A couple

wqiq flowing whiskers aud he hold gardener for
dl

i
>d like m JerBuymah

pmping
8Q 3

knife managed MltAid5
gihnoua at the girl over his speeta turtles from their hold The musclesdf-
cles and then verv red

° calve3we0 adV laperated phijr
X J flflplphia Ledger

fixed his eyes on the floor mU-

A matronly old lady started to iydrauijo Tc tin

V W 1 ltffiMMMMMKrjd-
Pi1 er d Uiihter who italy The proposed establishment
gojj intended for the determination of

iT > ranypoints at present more or less ob
nO maj t8reVuOUiiB ti ko scurein the flow of water through largo c-

gluices It s to be logged between the

aiuMmmumKHUW nhkiitJiO

J > Jirito-
vCeledohio
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John
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B Kingsbury-
Trank Peuille-
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Chicago
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4nokeavery
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the

ShetiVfcftr8 thoirt that way purpose-

ly
wiyrvY safees comjncntejd jthe

old lady and looked both puzzled

and disgusted
The Btrangfineso of the coetume

was increased by having a pair of-

bnle silk suspenders bnckles and
all fastened to tojop o the corsets
both front and back It was a

question whether the suspends
sustained the corsets4>r yice versa

t Bear Fight yvithout nioodahoi
Alexander Wallace who lookskaftet

the camp outpn BooneB mountain which
is kept up for the convenience and com-
fort of hunting and fishing parties had
an cxcjjtjng experience with a bear a few
4ays ago He started out with an alj-

oii his shoulder to find a bee tree and
75fhe about a mile from camp while in-

ft Aense laurel tEicket through which
his course led him he ran onto a couple
Of bear cubs They immediately set up-

a howl of distress anij a moment latei
the old mother bear came running to
their rescue with her mouth wide open

Wallace raised his px to strike but it-

caughfin the laurel bashes with which
he was thickly surrounded and the blow
which the bear received was only suffi-

cient
¬

to aggravate her She opened her
mouth a foot or two wider so that Wal-

lace
¬

said ho could see cleaF into her
stomach and tried to get Wallace be-

tween
¬

her jaws Put he kept striking
at her with the ax in his cramped posi-

tion
¬

nutil one of the cubs hich in the
nie antime had run away began to whine
jn a pitiful way when the old bear
furnca around and ran off apparently
thinking its offspring had gotten into
new danger Thutjjp fight ended withr
out bloodshed on either sjdp Wallace
was very willing to emit and straight-
way

¬

proceeded to piako himself ecarce-

jn that quarter Punxsutawney Spirit

A Libel on ij Jjilr Towp
Down at Stonington Conn an enter-

prising justice of he peace has had him-

self
¬

appointed also dog officer which
in Cojweojieut legal terminology means
hc nfBeei yhpso duty jt is to collect tho

dog tax Tho penalty far failing to pay
the ta >3 seven dollara or thirty days in-

jjiiil pr both TheJatontngtou ofliccr has
pdopted fi peculiar method to facilitato
justice 5venr morning a carriage starts
put it b tfifl courtroom on wheclH

There are in it tho grand juror tho con-

stable
¬

and tho dog ofilcer and justice of
the peace A call is madenpon ouaof the
unfortunates He is summoned to appear
at the carriage the writ is served aud-

fhe case is tried Result tho defendant
js fined seven dollars and costs amount-
ing to about fifteen dollars Of this
amount thegrand juror receives three
dlars the constable two dollars and

dog officer three dollars In nddi-

tion to tins each man collects ten cents
per mile for traveling expenses If the
defendant makes a vigorous protest he
fs bound oyer toa future session of tho
court but the result is invariably the
same Buffalo Courier

Bpld Jackuls
The residents of Howrah We been

finding lately that jackalaarejinimals-
of anything but an attractive temper
In some cases they have come right up-

to bungalows in search of prey A
little girl aged about five years was
plajing in a veranda when a jackal
suddenly rushed on her and was drag-
ging

¬

her away when she was rescued
She was severely bitten Three jiatives
While walking along tho Jvooroot road
were attacked by a jackal which was
pnly driven off after a stubborn fight
and a tale js told of two women while
standing near a tank being attacked
and bitten Sq serious has the state of-

mattersi >ecometbpt the public propose
to submit meinorjaJ tovtho district
magistrate praying for the adoption of
measures for tho destruction of theso-
pestsrPioneer Mail

An Adventure with Turtles
boy at Newark Jffound two

snapping turtles on Sunday morning1
arid started to carry them home In
grossing a garden hewas met by tho
owner who poured put a volley of
broken English upon tjjo lad Tho boy
stood his ground bravely and retqrpe d
vigorous language but jn doing so for
pot all about the turtles and held one of
them close to his bare leg The tnrtle-
seizedtbeMbythpleffc calf and held
pn with the tenacity of a bulldog Iu

of i writhing arqund tho boy broughtjonng men sintered t elderly other tuMein contact with his rilht lei
WW who too took The
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by
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the
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favourana the Ugliano canals wnero

the requisite volume of water for such
experiments can be easily obtained the
Cigliano cap aJ being elevated about 88>

feet abovp the Cavour canaJ Tlifi pre-

liminary pjans provide fortbe construe
tiou ofaJarge and small sluice measut-
ing basins and weirs and accommodpr-

tion for fhe testing of all kinds of hy-

draulic

¬

apparatus New York Tafe-

raic

Bitter 2fot Eat Jn Hot Wetfher-
We all eat too much in the sumper

time The man who begins a hot sum-

mer
¬

day with a cup of hot offee a big
slice of beefsteak fried n grease a cup-

ful
¬

of boiled eggs and two or threehot
rsoggy rolls fresh from the oven is sim¬

ply firing up for the day A glass of
water a few sips of cpffee a little fruit
a cracker and a glass o f milk constitute
all the breakfastthat isneededfor sum-

mertime in this climate and during the
intensely hot weather if a man eata
meat once a day that is generally once
too offien St Louis GlobeDemocra-

tAtrayeler8pipe is one of the latest
unique inventions Attached to tho-

bbWJ J3 a book which may be fastened
in a button hole of the vest or coat
while a flexible tube communicates with
the mouthpiece The smoker can use
this pipe while both hands are free to-

be otherwise pecupied

Fifty thousand raretrees have be n
ordered by the empress of Austria to bo
planted around the statue of Heine to-

be erected on her property at Corfu

Tlpe failure of the Pcncb Crop
The newspapers come filled with re-

ports of the failure of the eastern fruit
orope The Maryland and Delaware
peach crop which is the heaviest com-
petitor

¬

we have for our California prod
duct is reckoned at less than onesixth-
of an averago yield The heavy rains
havo caused a dropping of fruit in tba
peach country The loss is over 000r
000 to the eastern pcuch growers Por
moB Cal PrcgresH

Dares for Teachers Exam hutt ions

Department ok Education
Austin Texas May la itt JJ-

Tjirp regular Teacher Examina-
tions

¬

will biVhtW on tho thinlFriday
and tlte following d tunlay in Fe-

ruary April Junn August Suptem-

ber and November
Special examination may In

held on thu tliird Friday an I the fol-

lowing
¬

Saturday of any other month
except July provided notice is givu
the State Supcrintmitl nt at ieara
two weeks buforo the day the said
examination is to begin

No questions for tluso special ux-

aiuinatioiH willbeaent to any county

execstactho request of the county
superintendent or county judge

Most respeettully-
J M Caklim e-

State Superintendent Public In
strutiuu-

GO TO

for

Furniture
Picture Frames Mouldings and

Mattreeses Garden Benches
<

Gallery Chairs and the

Continental Eefrig-

Tcrator etc

San Roman Building

Elizabeth Street

BROWNSVILLE TEXAS

Cfve Uttn4TrateMnrksobtatne4arid nP
entbusiness pondticted for Modcratc rets
ouji OrncisOppositV S PATtNTOrncc

r and we cat ecure patent in less tjmo Uiau Uioie
fcraoo frnpi Washitiffton

Sendmodel drawing or pboto with descrlp
Ion We advisejif patentable or not free of-

cbarjie Our fee not due tlH patent is secured
A Pamphlct How to Obtain Patents with

cost of same in the US and foreign countries
sent free Address

CASNOWCO
Opp PATEHTOrncr Washington d C

Tfiisispace helohg4oti
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WELLS STAYTON SinA-
HOBNEYSATLAW
And General Land Agents
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FIEI1 FIELD M
field but
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Not a corn l
HM Field the lumber Mil

DEALER IN

Lumber shingles and building
tenal Also agent for the cel
d Madison Ind beer for js 1

cask or car load PaysilW
price for country produce
STORE One block from

H JwL

STEPHEN

M

San Antonio Brewing Assbcial
Export

Pearl 3xW BiFVti

Best beer in the inarei Gr
anteed to keep in this cli
Made fromtiie best Malt andM
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